
•1)ugSHave Beeni Weighed
in the balance of opular Savor and have not been found
wanting. No fault has been found with their quality.
There •ouldn't be. No fault has been found with our prices.
The letter are based on a pure drug service and a modest
idea of prof t. We want to sell you honest drugs at honest
prices. Can we?

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
Billings, Montana

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
* P. W. Gadney was in the city yester-

day.

George.W. Farr of Miles City is in

town.

S. N. Nicholson is over from the Cap-
Sal WINy

S. D. McDonald is in the city from
Columbus.

C. H. Anderson 'was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. P. E. Serever of Fargo, N. D.,
Is in the city.

.Robert Price is in the city from
Albsarokee.

Mrs. O. A. Miles is in town from
Livingston.

John Howard of Miles City is a Bill.
ings visitor.

Mrs. C. C. Edwards of Forsyth is a

guest at the Northern.

J. M. Kennedy state humane officer,
was in Billings 'Sunday.

Mrs. R. P. Ross is in the city from
her home in Basin, Wyo.

Mrs. Harry Kimball of Sheridan is
visiting friends in the city.

T. W. Seabury of Columbus, was a
Billings visitor yesterday.

E. M. Clark, a business man of Red
Lodge arrived in the city last night.

A. J. JMacIntyre has returned from
a business trip to towns east of here.

M. HI. Newcomer of Cody, Wyoming
was in•' qitty yesterday on business.

H. 3. Ca ni 'of Columbus, arrived
in e1;i1a t night for a short stay.

Agnew and Mrs. C. B.
ok'ot eein the city from Helena.

:Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Russell- of Park,
City are Billings visitors for a short
time.

Dr. Pitcahnon of Butte was in the.
city Sunday evening on his way home
from Red Lodge.

-There will, be a meeting 'f the city
,tIunbil tonight. Only routine business

is `due to come up.
Joseph R. Jackson superintendent of

the Butte industrial school, was in the

Sugar :City Sundaiy.
Dr. W. H. Matthews who has been

in the city for a few days has returned
to his home in Butte.
W., H. Meloy..state representative

for one of, the big eastern packing
companies, is in Billings..

Mrs. Jessie Gunn and Mrs. John F.
Davies are among the Butte women
at' 'the federation meeting.

'Phil C. 'Goodwin, ,,city treasurer of
,Butte, was in the city last evening
with the Democratic party.

Mrs. 8am M. Johnston a newspaper
woman of Butt isa.jn the city attend-
ing the women's Oeluh mieting.

William 'unt of Billings' and Miss
Camille 'B. Paulson of Sheridan, Wyo.,
secured a license to wed yesterday.

Judge Frank Henry of Livingston
is in the city sitting in place of Judge

Fox inj•e Minder case in the district
Scourt.

Dave Jones left St. Vincent's hospit-
al yesterday where.he has been confin-
ed for three ,weeks with a, serious
illness.

Mrs. Woltolk of Deer Lodge, mother
of O. M. WoTfolk, is in. the city visit-

ing with her son and family. She
; ill remain aboit a month.

.,Mrs. W. M. 'Williams, Mrs. A. P.

Rooney, Mrs.' . A. IaRock and Mrs.
Mead Kennedy bt. iarlem are attend-
ing 'the Wbomen's club state meeting.

SMrs. T. 'J. Walsh, preeident of the
Montana Federation of Women's lub,
is in the city from' her home In Helena,
to attend the, easiois which are to be-
gin here foday,

From Sundays a.Da11.. .

Cal Yeom a of Big Tamber is In the

W, S. Ha•yorae spat pesterday i:s
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Joseph Sims has returned from a

trip to New York.

W; H. Polley of Missoula is in the
city on business.

Charles B. Tabor of Forsyth leaves

today for Hardin.

R. O. Day is a business visitor in
the city from .Butte.

City Treasurer Walter Watkins was
in Laurel yesterday.

Earl Perrine of Big Timber is in
the city on business.

A. D. Vance, of Cody, Wyo., spent
yesterday in Billings.

F. X. Gubl of Bell Fourche is a Bill-
ings visitor over Sunday.

State Game Warden Scott of Helena
was in Billings yesterday.

J. G. Bates left yesterday for a bus-
Iness visit in Carbon county.

H. G. Ganson of Toluca .arrived in
the city last night for a short visit.

John Hoyt, one of the Billings coal
dealers, spent yesterday in Billings.

Captain Arnold Neate; deputy state
game warden, was in Billings yester-
day.

Tonm Lamb, a 'prominent business
man of Sheridan, was in Billings. yes-
terday.

Dr. E. Rochette leaves this morning
for a few days on his ranch near
Huntley.

J. W. Johnston, United States com-
missioner at Hardin, was in Billings
yesterday.

Charles Swartz came over from
Butte last night and will remain here
for 'a few days.

T. W. Marshall the banker of Hunt-
ley arrived in the city last night to
stay over Sunday.

M•rs. C. M. Lawrence and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hart of Huntley were Billings
visitors yesterday.

,Miss Ruth Babcock of Rocky Ford,
Colo., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

R. G. Linebarger.

Mrs. Harry S. Wilson left Billings
this morning to visit her parents re-
side in Livingston.

Mrs. Woolman has returned to
Fromberg 'after a visit with her broth
er W. W. Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rae and Miss
Emma O'Brien of St. Paul, Minn., are
visiting in' the city.

George W. Farr, an attorney of Miles
City, was in Billings yesterday on bus.
iness in the district court.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller ofi Crow
Agency are in the city. Mr. Miller I:
chief clerk at the agency.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Batler of Red
Lodge are in the city. Mr. Butler is
editor c!f the Red Lodge Picket.

W. E: Taylor and Frank Buchana,
of Laurel were in Billings yesterday
on business connected with the Cove
ditch.

Attorney William Galagher has re
turned from Livingston, where he bac
been in attendance at the session ol
court.

Hugh McDonald, member of the exe
cutive board of the Montana Federa
tion of Labor, went to Red Lodge yes
terday morning.

Sianey Anderson, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Moss, lefi
yesterday for Seattle to visit Mr. afn
Mrs. M. A. Arnold.

Alexander Fairgrieves, of Helena

president of the Montana Federatiol
of Labor, was in Billings yesterday as
his way to Roundup.

Mrs. H. A. Durand;, who ass bees
the' guest of Mrs. C':H. Lawrence a1
Huntley,-was in Billings yesterday ao
her way to her home in Los Angeles
California,

H.B etohazn $ { icgo, who hs

will eturn here stoon sad may decid

.l5sid '- Bi liae tmnesljntn.

not wiph to have their nalnes mlade
knowa.

Miss Catherine Lerchlof Sioux City,
Qowa, is the guest of ,Mi~- W. M. En-
right in this city. Miss Lerch had
the misfortune ) ~sprnAn her ankle
badly Fida ight while stepping
from a . The accldent will con-
ine her to the house for some time.'

Miss Lillian Cole of Belleview, Iowa
hla •been the guest of Mrs. Adelad
Beedle of 2612 Second avenuie north
this week, stopping over on her rettr
trip from Fairbanks, Alaska, wlier
she spent the summer. Miss :Cole de
parted yesterday morning for the east.

From Saitutr4ay's Daily.
W. J. Bartlett, of Hardln . I in Bill.

lags.
Joseph K. McGowan of Butte ii in

town.

Edgar O. Smith of Helena is a Bill.
ings visitor.

C. W. Adams was in Billings yester-
day from Joliet,

Arch Segar of 'Adrian, Mich, is a
Billings visitor.

Earl M, Evers is a Billings visitor
from Big Timber.

Dr. W. C. Matthews of Butte is in
the city on a visit.

, W. T. Clark of Spokane, Wash., is
a visitor in the city.

J. B. Elliott of Big Timber is in Bill-
inge visiting friends.

F. A. Snell of Raymond, Wyo., is in
the city on business.

J. M. Malin of Logan was in the city
yesterday on business.

George J. Fanning is a -Billings visi-
L tor from Crow.agency ,, .,.

J. D. Halliday of Great 'tlls w•si ae Billings visitor yesterday. ' -.

Harry E. Wolfe, a prominent mer-
chant of Bridger, is 'in the city.

George SBhiseler of Young's Point,
is attending to business in Billings.'-.

Sam D. Goza is inn the city having
returned from a business trip to Den-
ver.

C. J. Bussetti was a prominent From-
berg business man in Billings yester-
day.

t E. A. Richardson of Forsyth is in
the city returning from the Crow 'In-
dian fair.

Mr. and Mrs. G. McAllister are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hays of
Sheridan, Wyo.

,H. V. Bailey of Miles City was in
Billings last night on his way home
from Crow Agency.

S. D. McDonald, of the Columbus

Land and Improvement company, of
i Columbus is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lenning of Northe Twenty-seventh street have gone .to

r Duluth, Minn., for a visit.

W. N. Tibbs, who is connected with
the faculty of the school at Joliet,
; arrived in the city last night.

Al.
" 

Noyes and; ,Harrye•• ,.T.l: ' f the
g state land department with headquar-

r ters in Helena are in the city.
John A. Elliott of the grocery con-

cern of Elliott & Colt of Big Timber
was in the city today on business.

H. M. Snell of Lovell, Wyo., spent
n yesterday in Billings. He is a prom-

inent Northern Wyoming business
man.

Frank Kihm, proprietor of the Com-
o mercial hotel, has returned from Buf-

falo, Wyo., where he has business in-
1- terests.

Mr.. and Mrs. S. M. Soule have re-
turned from Great Falls, where theyi, attended the 'Knights of Pythias con-

5. vention.

H. E. Westgate, editor of the Car-
'5 bon County News at. Belfry, arrived
e- in the city last night from Illinois,

where he went to be at the deathbed
o of his father, who passed away bef•re
I- he arrived.

W. B. Long of Salt Lake, special
a agent of the United States department
e of the Interior, who has been in-

vestigating the selling of liquor to
, Indians illegally and other matters
. on the Crow Agency reservation, was

in Billings yesterday.

INJUREID WHILu AT WORK.

John Brown Breaks Ribs As Result of
s" Runaway.

Yesterday afternoon John Drown of

n Banders, Montana, iwas driving a load
of posts down a hill into a coulee when
e the posts slipped forward and Jammed
into the horses' legs frightening them
so that they started to run away. The
wagon was tipped over in the mixup
Sand -Brown thrown off. Several of

the logs rolled off and fell on top of

Brown breaking a few rlb and In-e- juring his shoulder.

a He was brought to the local hospital
Sand the physician in charge says that

although quite a serious fall, Brown
5 will recover in a short time.

DEVAUL ACQUITTED
I IN HIGH COURT

m HB (S FOUND NOT GUILTY OP RE-

OEIVING STOLEN. GOODS.

Al Devanl, was acquitted last night
15 of receiving stole. pm roperty by a jury
reli the district coaurt whid deliberated

es tbt ten m;lntee. She S .: took t
I* daysir trial, during lWhictime.maay

SwitneasesWe wwrw o the: tpnd. Mr,65 'sevani was aeeeaeG49qfaeeiviug Dour
r saMd to have been sitleablpgen dhe Mo-i Cormiok company. Therlie wi as aseo.

hi. ltely no eyidene to connect him with

I tjhbe crime. -

WANT A DEPUTY
FOR BILLINGS

TO LOOK AFTER THE HUMANE

BUREAU, WQRK HERE:.

WOMEN WILL URGEr IT

State Humane Officer J. M. Kennedy

Says One iis 6ilded-Bureau Doing
Excellent Work', on Small A pbprria-

tion--Humane Oicer Travels Much.

An agi o,,Sba been started, by
soe a the, women-of Billings looking

to'te appointent of a deputy hu-
mane offi'di"efo', easterts lMontana

with headquart'f in Billings.

At the present time State Humane:

r Officer J. M. Kepfldy hashbUt ,t$o dep-

uties, P. 'J .Gillgan, who' looks .gtet
I Silver Bow coi'• and had hedqusar-

ters in Butte, an' Waller Sholes, who

looks after the work in Lewis anit
Clark county and has headquarters ,in
Helena.

Mr. Kennedy ,himself looks after the
I work of the statZ humane office .in
other portions 0of the state and it has
become so large that it is almost an
impossibility to attend to it. One day
he may be in, the, eastern portion of
,the. state, and thsat night *be called
tot the western portion. The cost of.
transportation is. considerable and the
appointment of a deputy in one end of
the state would reduce it, as well as
permit the state bureau for child and
animal protection otb better look after
the work in.'thestate.

, Mr. Kennedy'.s recent travels show,
how much territory he cbvers. ,When.
he was in Billings early in the month
he had been in Jlathead county, had
ridden 212 miles4in one day and was
in Billings bound for Dawson county.
He arrived in lBfillings last night to
look after an adoption matter, coming
from Missoula, hlaying made the trip
twice from one< end of 'the state to
the other in one 'week.

One of the things which liandicaps
vne state bureaunof animal and child
I protection is the lack of funds.. Under
the appropriation there is but $150
available every .month to cefray its
g expenses, with the exception of Mr.
( Kennedy and his two deputies, which

are paid out of the salary fund. Were1 it not for the courtesies extended by

the Northern Pacific and Great North-
ern in transportation, etc., it would
prove almost impossible for the state
humane officer t9 properly conduct the
affairs of his. ofc$.

.The 'bureau is doing a good work.
According .to Ml'." Kennedy- .in one
county alone there, are three men
charged with rape; who have been ar-
I- rested through the efforts of his de-
r partment. Hundreds of children, have

been given' good. homes through the
t efforts of the department, " some of

.them now being in /Billings.
Mr. Kennedy expects .to look after

the McGann 'children, whose mother
was shot and wounded by:her hasband
Michael McGann .last summer and he
will take them to the state orphans'
home in a few days.

"There is no doubt but what a depu-
ty is needed in the department," said
Mr. Kennedy in response to an inqui-
ry last night: "But the way condi:
tions now stand the., amount allowed
the department does not permit the
[ employment of one. I hope, howeVer,
that by the next session of the legisl-
ture some effort will be made to! make
a ,larger appropriation, so tliat the
work may be extended."

I Mr. ,Kennedy, left yesterday for the

t western part of the state, bt Will re-
I turn tao Billings in the near stiuture to
0 look after some other children.

WAR TRAINING FOR
KNIGHTS OF PYTlrIAS

IDEA ADVANCED BY .A PROMI

NMENT MEMBER OF ORDER.

d Major General Stdoibart, ;ommand
er of the Knights of Pthia. was is
e the city Saturday ond ield a i'neetin
.at the local castle' of the igimsts.

He has been on a trip of inspection
tihroug;hout the Unitd Statea, investi
gating the uniform inke and install

lug new lodges.
Several menmbers of the oige her-

have signified their intention f 'art
Sing a..uniform f ak and it is expect

ed that one will be or'ganaeid shortly
Major General •thbart has a ne"

idea in regard t'ilh untiO•ai 'nk
His idea is to have he governmenl
Seqpup the rank with irfles a~t in caas

of a wpr thn iygn ill be driihedsllei
in shape for sere i 'itearm• . He
assert that ailboat XOO00 medben
of the Spanish Anielcals war soldier
were volufpteers from.. the Uniform

Rank, Knights of Pytbs. It is thi
idea to protect the :: gty by "offer
lning the rank to t• a y. as vqlun

Steiers in the enveilt•,:.

i p.maPde ao4 & the bo
p 
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EXHIBITS ARE
STIL COMING IN

RECORD $QUASH OP YELLOW-

STONE COUITY 1'8 SHOWN.

I MANY FINEEGETABLES
Showling .Made. in the Chamber of

CO.imerce by the Farmers of the

Valley Surprllng to All Visitors to

the Building YVeterday.

A fn'ollection of exhibits was re-
el'.t the Chamber of Commerce

A goodly'part of the exhibits came
from the W.lker ranch, about a thile
from Billings. and consists of many
varieties of-thei qisahi some of-which
are indaed ' beautiful apecimbms.
Theyi Include. the .l•tibard, Englisah,

Bostonsd and evai v
a

arieties of sum-
i~er and scallop squashes. There are
two squashes i' the building that open
the eyes of 'every one that sees them.

One welghs'"125 pounds and the other
80 pounds. This is the record squash
so far for Yellowstone valley.

There are also some beets from the
'Walker ranch, including the yellow
and globe tanker, and giant half sugar

beet, averaging 10 per cent sugar. It
Is about 'lhalf of the sugar beet and

half table beet.
Cucumbers and mangelwurtzer, and

kohl rabi are also among the exhibits.
Mr. Walker also contributed some old
:fashioed eastern red clover, which is
new in this section of the country.
Cabbage, Japanese winter radish and
,fall red, radish are also. among the SI
stuff., ,The radishes are of extraordi-
nary size, and said to be very palata-
ble. .

Among the apples received are some

very large .specimens of Wolf River
red apples, also donated by Mr.
Walker.

Some Wealthy and Alexander apples "
were contributed by I. D. O'Donnell.
Among them is a cluster. of four lus-
cious looking apples, all grown on a
small branch and within half an inch
of each other. A specimen of this was
received several days ago, 'being a
cluster of six fine 'Wealthy apples of
extraordinary size, but they fell apart t
and could not be shown in a cluster.

Red and white corn by the sack
fulls, mammoth squash, long tom
squash, crabapples and many other tI
kinds of fruit and vegetables are being t
received daily by the commerce.

Secretary Decker yesterday ex-

pressed a desire for a show case to
exhibit some of the apples and other ti
small fruit, 'as 'it'woul4 keep the dust
rm gat.hering on thew..

MANY ARE CALLED T

ALL ARE FINED I

BIG SESSION IN PO;uCE COURT tu

YESTERDAY MORNING. '

A large Monday morning class lined
the/mourners' benches Ia police court

Syterday and may were the tales of
trouble told to Judge Mann. c

'John Doe was frst up. He was c
[found guilty of spitting, on the side-
`allk and for the rthoughtless, though d

na •ty'act, he paid $5.. b
Jack Lannan paid $• for engaging c

in: a few
- 
strenuous rounds with C. L.

Walker. Walker forfeited a $5 bond b
d• the same charge. It was the same
old, story of the men: flling up with

the Juice of the corn and then picking

up chairs to enforce their remarks in

Ole Hanson was drunkl and did not

deny it, so he throw up a five spot
for the fun he had bad while putting
away the malt extract.' '

'Mia 3ennie Doe 'draink too much
red ruin Saturday aight and was

brought to jail when she was seeing

pink turkeys wearing sunbonnets and
blue flying toads on the walls of her
room. She paid $5, being Iperfectly
sober in court, the only rem~inder of

her night out was a horrible thirst ii
and a splitting headache. '

GAME WARDEN
AND FOUR INDIANS

KILLED IN FIGHT

(Continued frqm First Page.)

rifle bullets struck Peyton in the p

breast and he fell bleeding to the "

Sground and in rapid succession sent

Sfour shots after the murderers, every
Sshot taking effect and brngingn the u

SIndians to their end. -

SPeyton was o•pe of the most fear. t
Sless members of Game Warden Gcott's
Istaff, and was a dead shot. He. was

feared by the Indians, havinig arrested

many of them op previous oecasions
for similar offenpes.

A partyleft Ovando to bring i•t th
body Of Peaton. The inq~uest willb
held by C9ar ner Marsh: t O ai

7 E 
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Purest of Castile--made i
animal fats.

Its use is a fine habit, its ef fe o h
is delightful. The :ski is l
feetly, and left in a wondeuln h
soft, white conditions ':,

Those who are particul'ar use Q he y

I"Y Can Get ISt At

MODERN MILKMAN
IS NOW IN TOWN

SPECIAL. TRAIN OF MJILOH COWS

IS IN THE YARDS.

DEMONSTRATION DAY

Five Nice Gentle Cows Will Give u$

Lacteal Fluid Tonighu' not to a

Pretty ,Milkmaid, but. to an 'Unro
mantic !Machine.

The airy special from the Mon

tana n gricultural college at Boze

man, ,frrived in Billings this morn

in d : will remain here all day. The

train consists of two coaches. A lec

ture coach which is built like an au

ditorium and the baggage car where

five dairy cows are housed during th•

trip.

The first lecture today will. be give.
in tlhe cdr at"'2 2''eloek Iby Pofessori
F. S. Cooley and W. H."•'liodtt::of th4
Bozeman experimental dairy station
The professors will tell of, the correcl
care of cows, their feeding and sta

bling. In the evening at5' o'clock the
cows willhbe milked by the new milk
ingi machiues which have been found

:thoroughly satisfactory. This w.ill be
quite a novelty for Billings people
who have never seen it ;An action
Thirty. cows can be milked with the
machine and much better, it is claimet
than with the human i,'ageres An
other lecture will be given at 7:80 it
the evening in the. car. The specit
coaches will.then be, taken toi) Mile

City on No. 4.
The eight men with the train ar

delighted with the success they have
had. on the trip. At every stop thi
car. was crowded with interested' peo
ple an dlt is thought that many haye
beei!ed•uated in the modern dairyini

s through the work of the profes

HUNTLEY TOCELEBRATE

Big Doings Scheduledifor That Tow,

"; !it! Friday '.Evening: When. Repub

licans Will Rally-Candidates an,

Others Will Speak.

There will be a big Republican rally
at, Huntley Friday, October 23, and i

is expected that it will be one of the
biggest affairs of the kind to be hell
during the campaign. It is expecteC
that a large crowd will go from Bill
tags on a special train, leaving the
city at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.

The definite program for the meet
ing has not been decided upon as yet

but there will a number of speaker.
beside the candidates who will all be
present. After the regular meeting at
impromptu social session will be thi
order of business, and everybody is ex
pected to enjoy' himself thoroughly
during this pirt of the program.

Bryan nad Norris are about as pop
ular with the colored voters as a prc
hibition candidate: In a distillery di-
trict.

Cash Paid for Ft
Hus; Y

u u

)ji'
Q.:. .. .. .Us .-Mi:; r;1i-

WELL KNOWN IUAC N

BACK'FROM EAiTRN ;TRP.

FINDS FEW BR -'AI`MEN

In Michigan, Wisconsin` iilinbl% r

S:.ndieha, Ohio, He .`Says ,That Dt-
ness Interests are Working fo Taft

land He is Growing Stronger Daily;.

"In theeast they are talkitit nothn
"In the east they are taling noting

but Taft," said Sam , oza, at.
agent for tne Northwesternh hUtuipl~i'
surance company of Milwaukee

"In Wisconuin, Michigan, I linois.
Ohio and Indiana ydu hear nothing b
'Taft talked 'about. Bryan may bay '
been elected in .Augustyut te
inent in fBaior-of Mr. TaitL} g
so strong that ,t will simpIl•b.e po-
sible to defeat him inNovember.

"I have met some of the most ,proe-
lnent men in the nation, men woii.
*have their hands on the pulse of pub!
lie sentiment, and they are all certaip
that Taft will be elected, There hasi
been a revival of business in
sectioi* simply because it bhasa beer
pretty generally circulated that Mr
iTaft's electlion is assured." Y

Mr.i Gosa says that conditions s
the state look good to him ~~tihe ap:
ticipates rthathe entire state Re abiI.
can tfcket "Will be elcted.

Whilehe aewas in the east he s1w
Senator Dixon, ClOryman na,'k H.B
Hitchc, of the Rlepblican matto

o QutpO t and i th, o4ttherx, o -5e1s V
the ..comnittee, He spent; so~~ 9 t • e
in ̀ Dtroit, Milwau ee, Chicago and'
Washington, and wherever he was,
he says that the sentiment for Taft
was unuia ly strong. Ie ays here
can hardly be any: dobt, but whnat he
will be elected. -'

GONE TO DEER LODGE.

Mrs. Florence Rio••rdn Taken to State
P.ison tby Dep.tF Davideon.

Mrs. oFrence i Ua, who was

suilt of the murder of her uiban last
July at entral tPark ad who wa* Aeia-
tenced to one year` in :the stteprieao
at Deer Lodges, Lias taken to the p
itentiary Sunday 6night by Deputy
Slieriff Davidson •of Oolumbua. ,

RECEPTbON GIVEN.

The young men who recently formed
the Utopian l.b j i *recepon too
their friends 1n their quarters insthe
Ilpiucopal rectory. The geatlene
proved themselves . to,: b"
hosts.

COMPANY K `I 1L.

Company K of the Naciqnal'guards
held drill last night a th V o
rink with a large turnout;i o w
tal meeting after the A
tour of duty.

series of eauoke9 `
forthe wintelr. -Mo
compete ith tod


